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If tourists are restless for being in India in order to visit the most mesmerizing destinations, they
need to choose the better option in order to visit around the main parts of India. And this alternative
is India tour that offers the vacationers remarkable services to eh visitors. There are many worth-
visiting cities in India. These cities are blessed with number of fascinating historical UNESCO world
heritage sights. So, enjoy the trip by going around desirable places of different cities.

Delhi Tour: The city Delhi is brimmed with many beautiful historical monuments. And these all are
integral parts of India tour. Delhi is the capital city of India. And the major attractions of the city are
worth visiting if the vacationers come to India from the nook and corner of the world. By visiting
Delhi, visitors can visit around the renowned markets of Delhi. These markets are Cannaught place,
Chandani Chowk and the rest. These markets serve the tourists with genuine things at the
reasonable price. There are Qutub Minar, India Gate, Jantar-Mantar, Lotus Temple, Red Fort,
Akashardham Temple and all that in the city Delhi.

Mathura Tour: The city Mathura is the birth place of lord krishana and inspeprab;le part of India
tour.. And the city is famous for having many glorified temples that attract the large number of the
vacationers from all over the world. On the eve of the birth anniversary of lord krishana, the whole
city along with the temples is decorated with a great illumination. Not only Mathura, Vrindavan is
also a very beautiful place for the devotees of lord krishana. It is said that this place is famous for
the love story of Radha and Krishana. Vrindavan is brimmed with many holy temples that are the
main beauties of the city.

Agra Tour: The city Agra is renowned all over the world because the Taj Mahal is located here on
the bank of the river Yamuna. The Taj Mahal is built by the great Mughal emperor Shah Jahan.
Tourists can visit this white marble built historical monument by the help of India tour. In Agra,
Sikandara, Agra Fort, Fatehpur Sikari, Aitam-Ud-Daula are the major attractions of city.
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